St. Francis Parish Council  
Tuesday, January 8, 2019  
Brunsman Hall, 6-8 pm

Welcome and opening procedures  
• Opening Prayer Darrin Greer  
• Approval of November 2018 minutes

Introductions of new council members Emer McKenna and Tom Sweetman

Pastor’s Report

Chair’s Report  
• By-Laws Revision Committee  
• Communications Project  
• Welcome Breakfast Feb 10th  
• B&G Committee Chair

Staff Liaison Beth White report

Parishioner Input  
• Diane Mahoney – Better Angeles workshop  
• John Brozek – Safety training

Special Presentation-Paul Leboeuf on Feb 2 Parish conversation-Crisis of Trust: Sexual Abuse in the Church and the cover-up

Old Business-  
• Parish Directory - Francine Freitas

Committee Reports  
• Membership -- Darrin Greer  
• Finance – Dennis Mahoney  
• New Member Orientation- Melba Hinojosa  
• School Liaison- Fred Bermudez  
• Outreach – Margaret Healy  
• Faith Formation – Kent Meyers  
• Building & Grounds committee – Janet Vitt

End of Meeting Procedures  
• Next meeting Feb. 12  
• Volunteers for Feb prayer leaders  
• Closing prayer - Janet Vitt